Phosphorus contamination of Al-Khair river, Baghdad.
Phosphorus in one of the most important biogenous substances affecting water quality and connected with water pollution from man-associated sources. Concentrations of various phosphorus forms in Al-Khair river, Baghdad, showed that its water contained high levels of phosphorus and these concentrations increased significantly down the stream where the domestic sewage effluents are discharged. Total phosphorus (TP) concentrations reached 2.65 mg L(-1) during October 1984, where total soluble phosphorus (TSP) formed the major constituent of TP at these affected sites. A flooding condition was established to dilute different species of contaminants as an attempt to control the pollution of Al-Khair river. During this stage, phosphorus concentrations decreased although the TP concentrations did not fall below 0.03 mg L(-1) (with few exceptions). Moreover, higher phosphorus concentrations were recorded during summers VS. winter months during both stages of the work. This probably was due to the internal load where TP concentrations in the bottom sediments showed also high levels of phosphorus concentration (maximum 180 μg g(-1) dry wt.).